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lMaitllhe Tavel
to Assembly.

Any of the ministers of the Rameses II. Nvas the Pliaraohi of thxe oppression,
Maritime Provinces who, in- wvhile his son wvas the Phiaraoli of the Exodus.

stcad of using the standard certificates, would
prefer to use thecir hialf.fare permits in travelling
to and from Assembly, wilI please get a certificate
to that elect, Nvitlî the nuraber of thecir permnit
inserted, from the station agent at starting.
This will be recognizcd by the railw%%ay authorities
as hclping to mal, up the 300, necessary for free
retiirn, and 'will help brethren ia the west.

"iluyad tiIes9" The past wintcr ail over the
and revivalLg. continent, but espeeially in the
Unitýed States,hlas been the "hiardest" known
for many years. But God brings good out of
evii. As in l157, " hard times" wvas followed by
a gretrevival, so iiow. In the Ulnited States
revivals hiave been more wide spread and general
than for many years past. Multitudes of
cliurches ha-ve been -%vondrousIy blessed. The
iveaIthy, aniid business failureq, depreciation of
stocks> and money losses, lcarn as in no other
way how uncertain are thecir car thly possessions,
and are led to think of " treasure in ixeaven "
that faileth not, while the poor iii their helpless-
ness are of b~en led to long for a life -%vhere -%vant
never comes. Tius lb is that times of national
as, weIl as individual trial are blessings lai dis-
guise.

contirming ID is a striking fact; tliat ail dis-
f4criPture. coveries in arehooogy, in the
Unearthing of the remains of the past, conflrrni,
wherever they toucli,. the sacred record. Soine
Years since, M. Naville, wheii ecavating soine
ruinis, twbelve miles Nvest Of Ismalia1 on thje Suez
Canal, founid some large statues% represcnting
Ramneses 1l, between thse two Gods Ra and Tum,
and sonie large mounds. On examination, these
proved to be ruins of a store city, Pi Tun,-ic
deroted te Tuni, or the Pithora of E xodus, wbich
the Chldren of Isroel built ini their bondage.
This was its sacred namne, its civil naine bcing
Succoth. le also learned that it was founded
I) 'lMeses 11, the Sesostris of Greek history.
It is nlow generally agreed that this was the new
dYnasty that " knexv not Josephi," and that

YL..From Mray 31 to June 7, tie «Young
Juhilee. Men's Christian Associations of the
w'orld ivilI hiold their Jubilce Convention in
London. Fifty years ago, George Williams, a
young clcrk, startcd, ia ant upper rooin of the
large establishment ivhere lie wvas employcd, a
meeting for the beniefit of the young nien. lb
wvent on and grew and spread, and Nv-ho eau
measure the results of these flfty years of work
by young mcei for young men. George Williams
lives, hale and lîearty. lie is li the saine cstab-
lisliment still, net as clerk but proprietor. Ho'v
seldom is it permitted to any man to witncss the
jubilce of any grent %vork begun by hini. Thie
place, too, where haîf a century ago, was born
this great organization, is still te lac seen. It
will lbc almost a sacred shrine te many of the
visitors, 2,000 of whlon, froin aIl parts of the
world, are cxpected to be present on tmis
occasion.

It is a remarkable, unpreccdented thing, that
the Churchi of Engiland is opening te the Con-
vention two of its great historie buildings,
Westminster Abbcy and St. Paul's Catbedral.
The ciecmiing services are te lac heid in West-
minster Abbcy, on June 1, and the preacher is
Lord Dishop of London. On June 5th., -there
ivill lac a public thanksgîving service ila St.
Paul's Cathedral at wliielî thme Pislhop of Rtipou
will preacli. The officiai authorities of London
are te signalîze the, occasion by a reception lu
Guildhall, a very unusuial thîng. Othcr great
receptions there -,ill be, and an excursioni to
\%Viin<ls;r Castle by express permission of thc
Quecu. The heads of thc great; relfiglous denomn-
mnations bave issued addrcsses to their own
bodies, and speeial sermons Nvill bo preachied
blirougliout Great Britain on Sunday of the
Julailce week. It will lac one of the greatest
religions conventions ever hield, and the officiai.
recognition of it by the civil and ecclesiastical
authoritie-s of the -%vorld's capital shows the
place thiat religion, and this Association, holds in
the -,vorld.


